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The Acadian. hllowd her to tlu aokool hou.i- 

•t down on the step* end waite<l 
|mm to get another look at her. 
■ teacher came to the door, nod- 
nd smiled at him. His loyolty 
utty had never wavered before, 
Is view of the teacher brought 
falty. He went home saying to 
tlf that he'd bejlued to the teach- 
te ne one at all. 
had peaaed his word to another, 
let was before he had seen n real, 

with real clothes on. 
m way he had beard that such 
existed down in (he lowlands 

«JR4S the first ti

Improve the Time. squirrel meat, lie Would get out ! 
railway ties and promise his wife two 
calico dresses and a pair of shoes I 
every year.

The custom was to jump the broom • 
stick, but he felt sure the Baptigt min
ister would marry him in IheYegular 
way lor n good prime coouskitt,

Jed said much more, and said it 
fairly well before the teacher discov
ered that he was making a marriage 
proposal. She was confused aud dis
mayed, but she pulled he (self togeth 
•r and set out to convince hint that It 
could never bo.

She made use of a tuft words as *iu-
^ompatlblUtf.1 iiKogg-Tolty,'-lameh-

Lace Collar Supporters
Set Postpaid Only 19 cts.

I>* wlwr to-deyj tomorrow'* tun 
In brilllani «plendottr may iriee 

A ad lad thee with thy work endow,

Neglect no daty lit the way,
Ke wIm to da y I Se wIm twdayi

ulilleltod every Fhiuay «uornlitg by thu 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BN OS..

Nulmcriptlon price la 91 00 a year in

Newsy communication* from all parts 
of the minty, or articles upon lint teipio* 
of the day, arc cordially solicited. 

Advbbtiiino ItATKS 

$1 00 peyiq tiare (9 inches) for first in 
wrtion, 26 cent# fur uach aubswiuent in 
«artiun.

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
in cuts furnished on application.

Heeding notices ten cento per line first 
mwrtion, two and u half coats per line 
or irncl, sul.seq.tent insertiutt.

V ' Copy for now advertisement* will be 
received up toTNiurmlay noon 
ulmtiges in contract advertleemo 
he in the office by We«lnesdny noon. HQ 

Advertisements in which tint number 
of Insertions Is not specified will be con- 
tinuedand charged for until otherwise

This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 
sorilHirs until a definite order to (Ugoon, 
:lnuo ia received and all arrears are paw 
In full.

dob Priutlugtii executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents ere 
authorised agent* of the Auaiiiax for thu 
purpose of receiving suhsorlptlons, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oiliue of publication.

r
Great Botain says J

NO ALUM M
In Food Jm

»Be true lo-dey; the 
A lebyrloth of eneewtel taehw; 

Whee low therein, 'll* herd te Sad 
The path ef rectitude, when wahee

The supporter consiste of two smooth flexible snips g 
and a inches long. A gilt pin with pretty pcnrl head slides int 
sockets Irom each end, which holds the collar securely in place.

Kitty to take off or put on. Supports the collar neatly about the 
and the pearl pins give a dainty effect. This set mounted on a 
enclosed In neat box and carefully wrapped, mailed postpaid to 
address lor 19 cents. The beat stored sell this supporter for *5

inch wide

Be true to-day! Be Ime to day!

Too late may tw to-morrow1* tears. 
To-morrow'* tardy word* of lew 

The moment* paw m awtft away, 
Behind to-day 1 Be hind twdayl

Hr kind tod*
Sp end strictly prohibits 

the sale of alum 
baiting powder—

Your nuil orders ere looked eltci 
though you were here, end your order l« 
day as received, Besides selling our grpassas

by cnrelul shoppers j 
Is filled ami sent out the same 
•ode at the lowest possible 
all oidera ol #5 00 or over to'

l
he bad ev- i*(

mt-iuiml
Somrnnw

brothers

■nett .tofu So does Germanyraosiwm 
no learning he had a good tuetttoiy 
sod he treasured them up. lie went 
away knowing that his father was 
right wheu he said, ‘They-une haln't 
like wc-utta and nlver kin be/

He traded his fur» and readied 
home with an iron keltic

A mile outside of Beaver Cove oe 
the Cumberland mottntalaa ol Ten Baa- 
see, a lather and eon aat with their 
backs braced against the pole cabin. 
A couple of dogs slept in the dirt at 
their feet. It was Joe Prouty sod bis 
son Jed, and within the floor I eta shack 
were Mrs. Prouty and a younger son.

Jed was twenty. He had never been 
to school s day in his life and did not 
know the letter A from the letter 7.

•JW, whir's my ter backer?’ asked 
the father aa the young man entered 
the cabin.

'I dun forgot, pop.'
•Ye* muet ahoie have got aunthin' 

on yo’r mind?'
Nothing farther was said. It was 

only natural that he should be think
ing of Hetty ami tke great change 
coming Into bio life.

He went ont into the woods to 
think. When they *aw that he had 
forgotten bis rifle, father and mother 
looked at each ether aud amllcd 
When be did not retors until the lu 
evitable hoe cake, bacon and sorghum 
were on the table, and then had an 
anxious look on his (ace, they •tulle-1 
again.

It was while they sat at the cabin 
door later on that the father aald:

'Jed, mebbe you've bln took with
aunthin?'

•Mebbe.’

S. Congress has 
made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington (District of 
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

MAHONCopy for 
nla must

LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
To protect yourself against alt

when ordering baking powder,
um,

his unit.
it waa a kettle to answer every pur
pose at the 11 replace except baking, 
and as the father examined It lie aald: 
•It'* shore peart for a kettle.'

'Never did lev ptarter one.' aildtd 
the mother.

They nuked no questions about the 
'real girt,1 There might have been 
lena delicacy 011 Fifth Avenue.

lie went out aud «hot a lew aqulr- 
srls, ate a hearty supper, and soon af
ter datk headed for the cabin of Met-

Say plainly

ROYALMSS?,
•nd be very sure you get Royal

Royal is tho only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
t Cream of ^1 art nr. It adds to the digestibility and whole-

m He knew coons and possums and

K woodchucks end bears. Ha knew hoe
cake and bacon and sorghum. He was 
lean and long sad nbscklaty. That 
was Jed.

The two bad been elttlog In silence 
for half an hour when the lather sud
denly broke out with:

'Jed. dura yo'r plxen hide, hut I'm 
a mind to beat ye!'

Wot'a the row, pop?' asked Jed as 
lie shoved one ol bis bare feet against 
one the dogs,

'Why haln't yo' a-gettln' to be 
Jlned?'

•Haln't old nuff ylt. '
■Older'• I waa. You# twenty and 

that's old ’ntifl.'
'Hadn't thought of It.'
Waal, ye git to thlnhtn'.'

Jed caught s woodchuck Ina trap 
that day and shot six squirrels. If* 
might have done better had he not 
been so busy with his thoughts.

After the frugal supper, and when laetl 
dusk came, be took bis way through 
the woods to the cabin of another 
mountaineer two miles sway. The 
"qiiatter sot at his door In the moon
light, smoking his corncob. On a et 
log nat hia daughter, Hetty, seven
teen years old. and in the doer a»t the pc*l

•affiBrf /«V «M Ntl», nut moth'
er in chorti*.

Jed replied withe 'howdy' anffthen 
walked over and sat down on the 
»«me log with the girl, but about ten 
fcet away. They did not speak or 
look at each other lot a long time. 
During the Interval the father of the J< 
girl removed his pipe, to say to the 
mother:

Tfl

MR mTOWN OF WOLFV1I.LK, 
W. Mamhai.l Black, Mayor. 
A. K. OoLtiwau., Town Clerk.

Ortas Hocus:
9.00 to 12.
1.80 to 8.00 

KJTCIom on

TNI V m»
eomenesaTO SATE

ty's father, lie Went without a word 
to anyone, and the kettle waa on hi# 
arm again. He had been gone ten 
minute* when the father knocked the 
•alien from bin corn-cob and repeated 
to himself: 'No, they unit limn't We
eps and litt er kill It.. '

At the other cabin, lather, mother 
and Hetty sat n* before, They heard 
Jud coming through the wooda, lint 
no one looked up, They knew he lmd 
arrived and all said 'Howd>!' fn chor
us. He went over to (lie log and ant 
down mid displayed the kettle. Het
ty giggled.

aMET U

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE BOTH WAYS

THEN *»k u* to send you our Wholesale Tea anS 
Oreoery Prisa Met, end our Wholesale Tobacco. 
-Olger and Olperette Liai. And àt the ..me time il 
you will Httd u* a list ol your expected requirement*, 
oamin* quantiti#* oi well and every article a* near «• you. 

My e«n, we will Had you our beet quotation* by

WE «Hiallvdnvitli you to com* in and see ue when 
neat you eome to Halifax. We are always pleased to

Another Modem Miracle
Paralysis Permanently Cured.

Saturday at 18 o'clock tEl

3S Is II?'
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omos Hovbs, â.(X) a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 
Malle are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.86

• real gal tip at the Cove to
day.' r

•I heard one was coming I rum Bris
tol,1 said the motliei. The Sufferer Paralysed from Waist to Feet—Encased In Plas

ter of Paris for Nine Months Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Cure Alter Four Doctor» Had Failed—The Cure Vouch, 
ed for by a Well Known Clergyman.

Exprès* went close at 9.20 a. m 
Ex j iron* east cloett at 3.60 p, nt. 
Kuiitvlllo close at 11.03 p, in.

Obo. V, Rand, Pvet Master

M used to see them ovei In North
CatoHÉby now and then when 1 wna 
a >..uig man,' added the father,

■ '1 am g wine to eak her to Jlne-up, '
continued Jed.

Thlte was an Interval of silence 
ing five minutes before thy father 

aald: ? ,
•Jed, I Ig» no usd. They uns haln't

like we u#s and never kin he. '
So, nlver kin be.' added the moth

mm ouronetnmrr*. newm ÜsMPnjzeusj!
THE ue STOKE MAUMK, NOW SCOTIA. \

t-«raly«ls. no m.tl.r how »ll«lit, I, ,1. ,hrm,«h th.m I lmi,«l,t ■ ,n,,|,ly 
« tmlbl, «mietloo but to b,p«r,ly,nl «nil In N» thin. Ihirr nionllm ihry 
from wni-t to th, Int. to b, • h,l|ile«, ma,I, , remark,ililr uli«n«e In 
cfippN, totally ilcpoml.nl upon wb»l w», ,bl« to g,t out „( Iml ml,I rruwl 
oil»» do fur you. la • condition », ulnuilhc floor on my band» and knee 
«nrtc|lc.l n» nun could pna.lbly Item. 1),.dully my limb» bc.mc 
Such »s, thsiUlsof Hr. Allss). Ho- Soon I could walk with the aid of „ 
Donald, of Klc* I'oiot, P. It. 1. Pol c*ne and Inalde of nine month» aft, r 
over a year I» waa n bclplaaa lavait,I. | had he«u„ the uac of ibc pilla I waa 
He waa pH,aly..,l from UI» w.ial in hi. totally cumd. and one, more abls lo 
l«|t «ml tor nine mmilll. lay In bed do Unlit woth Now 1 am a., 
cncaacd In a plaaler ol iwrlacaat, Sou, aa aver I w.«, and can do my work 
of II» heal doctor. In Prints Mdwmd nboul Ibc farm wllbnul Ibeleaal trou- 
iKlaml ware unable lo help him and he l,la. I think Dr. William Pink 1-111» 
aeemed doomed to a life ol mlaary and »r. without an equal, for, I,cal,lea my 
tU'.palr. Kill hope came to him when own eaa. ol paralynla, I know of two 
he read ol what Dr, William1» 1-loh other eaaaa ot paralyathecml by them 
I'llla hod done foe other aulTe»» from Two yonn8 «1,1, who had been erlpplea 
pialyala. He piocnred a aupply oflhe and whom I adelaed to try the pilla " 
pilla and l»gan taking them. Uradual- in corrol»,ration ol what Hr He- 
IV they broke the chain, ol dla.a.a Donald i.ya, lire Rev. D. Maet.HU , I 
unit hound hint, and bile,I hla whole Charlottetown, I-, II !.. write»:-."I 
Imdy wllh lie* bluod. life and vigor, vlalled Mi, McDonald many lime» dur 
Mr. McDonald »»y»:-*'l am a fanner Ing hla lllnaaa. lie waa alien,^led by 
and In ewnaequeuce have a great deal three or more doclon and put In plnal- 
ol haul work lo do. line day while ar paria, and everything Imaginable 
nlarul my wurk I Injured mv hack, hul which might be of hencllt waa done for 
ut the tin» I paid Utile attention to him without aueceaa. lie had brat all 
Ilia Injury end continued my work, power of hi» body Imm hie walal down 
da time wenl on. though, the pain Ire- and I think lie waa nearly a yea, 
nulle none aevrreand I aoon found my- under treatment belore he began to 
Hclf unable lo lilt anything no mailer „ae Dr. William»' Pink Pilla. I we, 
how light II waa not long before 1 with him Die day he Ural moved hla 
had to atop wmk altogether and con- big toe and Irom Dial lime on In- 
atilt a doctor. He treated me but hla gradually improved anil for It» leal 
Irealmenl did not lielp me and I rapid •" ,«•» !» »'» boen perleclly well 
ly «.. . wo,..- , had to tah. to my
l’e,l and In II» hop. that my .pine „ ,k.k lh,
mlgbl receive elrellglli I waa eneaaed y„u „„„ taking doe. not help you 
In s pltt*tei ol parts cast. This did give Dr. Williams' I'mk Pills a In t 
not help me and l could leal Ills prsly- Hlal. They have cured thousa 
.1. Slowly creeping over me .III . ... tuH.ISl "p^L
totally pralyaed from nty walal to my .ciu.lly otika new, rich, rifi l,l»„l 
lect l lost all control over my bowels feed the starved nerve* and bring 
and bladder and my legs had no mote health and strength to every oart •>! 
reeling thin If they were made nf l'!*ThlsTs Why Hr. Wllllsm'a
».... . •>"-•' doctor, "Dived ".".‘‘elm.*.'1,"M ‘“MetCl"^.,3"!,

to cute me, but thek Vestment also i« whv they have cured thouiaml* 
whh a failure, aud for over eleven and thousands ol alrk, discouraged 
mouths 1 lay in bed unable to move. «» every part of the worl.i
D, WlllUm', Pink PUN .... .be. « ££

nilviaed and I waa .how,, teatlmnni.la i, ,0 Tb. Dr. WlllUma'
of others who had been cured of psrsly- Medicine Co,, Brock ville, Ont,

lletty,' *al«l Jed, a* Ue 
held the kettle up to the moonlight, 
'that owin' to the Incompatibility of 
the incongruity, and the lamentabill- 
ty of the dealt ability, I reckon we'd 
hcllsi bring the liroumatlck out. M« 
will give us a skillet ami a fealhet 
lied, ami pa will throw in stt ax# 
a hoe, What do you tvckoti?'

Jeil Prouty may have l-faiTs «llaloy*
el lover, but he returtiVd to Ills first

OMUNOHBS.

, L, D. M 
idav, pruaa

Ing at 11 a. in. and 7.W p m. |
Sunday School at 8.80 o. m. B. Y, P. — ^

ZiEZSttJsZufs DENTISTRY.
Thursday wetting at 7.90. Wunten w —

Dr. A. J. McKenna
rZ'£„“«X1 rarsn ^at » .10 p. m. Alt seats free, üahar# at <>flloe li
the door to welcome at rangera,

Baptist (Jxlhoii.—llev. 
Pant or. Hervkw* ; Butt :rHun l'l-ofeanUiiml Cm-tlia. $10 REWARD I

Aa we are under considerable ex 
pc»»* in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
alrove reward for information that 
will Iced to the conviction of the 
guilty parties,

Offenders will be prosecuted to th > 
nil extent of the law.

AcnotA Klkctxic Liomt Co.

Jed js-tid nothing more, nor was lie, 
lljpd with question», it wita when

«NK:
looked after th* 

PHMKÉ; <»»n for five m Imite* end then 
salij to the mother:

ir Jed I* « getting to lie a fuie,' 
len the leaclwr arrived at the 
1 house that morning site found 
ited on tite steps. She smiled 

and he blushed and shuffled 
i mid aot on hia hands to hide

E& t.,

in
Telewhene we, «a.

* Ê3T Oas AmsixirrsBBD,

farsi'wiat t!
cal If lexy,

I’iimbbytrkIan OftUBflH.'-llev. David 
Wright, Pa*t<ir, Ht, Andrew’# Church, 
W oil ville : Puhllu Worship every Hundsy 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m, Hunday 
NeltiMil at 9.40 a. in. I’roynr Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer'a 
Clinruh, Lower Horton I’ulillo Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. in. Hunday Hchool at 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday et 
7.30 p, in,

MbtmoiusT Ciiouoh. — llev, H. II, 
Mooru, Pastor Ht*vtoes on the Bat. 
bath at 11 a. lit. and 7 p. in. Hahhath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m, Prayer Meet 
tug on Thursday evening at 7-19). All 
the seats are fruu and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Orveuwluh, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babbatit, and imtyer 
nioetliig at 7.30 p. m., on Wwlnusdays,

Dr. J. T. Roach D, B. SHAW, Bits o! Knowledilc.
The only country In the world 

where the fashions in woman's tines 
do not change is Japan,

It take# about litre* seconds lor a 
message to go from on end ol the At
lantic Cable to the other.

Among birds the swan lives to be 
the oldest, In extreme cases reach I tig 
V-o yearn. The Inlcun has been 
known to live over i6a years,

The value of all kinds of fish land
ed In Knglnnd aud Wales In one ycai 
Is over $3fi,900i<xx>, and the number 
of men snd boys employed Is over

Putting up telegraph wires on poles 
costa 1155 per mile. Laying the 
same wire underground will cost mbro 
than ten times that sum about ft 850 
a mile.

Red glass hastens vegetation,
while blue glass suppresses it, Hensl 
live plants. Ilk> the mimosa, grow 
ftftan tMhe* hlgbef under red glana 
than under blue

TrilUt il falcons, to carry dispatches 
In the time ol war, have been tented 
In the Russian army. Their speed la 
fout flutes e» rapid Sir that of 
pigeon* \ ;

The Town elcik of Ilirinliigliam, 
Knglend, Mr, lt lward O. Smith, has 
lust rest g net) Hl**»lery
a year, and ho will now enjoy a pen 
elon of ifi.noo a year for life.

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskin*, Sheipsklns, Tallow 

sad Wool.
pay OAHU. Bring your stock to rue, 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H»|>t. 10, 'Ut.

DENTIST.
Untilustu Baltimore College 

Hurgeons, Office In 
Hsmbik Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Vffleo Hours; 8—1,1- 6,

of Dental St him 
btet.

'Reckon Jed's cartin',' |
•Fur shore,' she replied.
Then Jed hitched. Then the glil 

hllchid, but it was e half an hour be
fore they were side by side. It was 
another ten minutes before Jed ultfi 

•Hetty, pop seys 1 oughter to be 
Jlned.'

•Lswksl' ehe rtplUd with eselgge 
'I klu

, Hi was there at reecs* and she nod 
end smiled end aald it was a 
ut day. He wee there at noon 
hen si • got the Idee that hr 
I to liecome s pupil hut w#« 
to ask. 8h# therefore Invited 

him Into (lie house and while she etc 
her luncheon she talked.
> Mo. he didn't want to attend achoot. 
Yes, j he believed In education, hut 
“ were too many coons to he 

it and too many squirrels to be 
Then what waa his errand?

JtKj Pmuty never bracetl up before a 
pB/e It* did liefore tint girl, He 

1 wap lifted about und out oi himself 
fejfchalf so hour. He knew that he 

; 'Mm talking but it aeemed to be some- 
4Kel*e ell the time.

i* twenty years old. He lied 
la first hear et twelve end wna 
ling. Ho Imd shot Wildcats, 
helped st a moonshine still.
»d put the pest wrestler lit 
tote on His back. He knew 
acre squat he could settle 011 
lottld build the beet pole cab 
1 miles around. There would 
place end a skillet and a cof 

Hr would not promise foi 
it he believed he could get 

a regular look-

f
M »É
slrMil

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHCHITEGT,

To Rent,
New house 

Light rooms a 
all modern 
convenient a

on Prospect street 
ml bath. Fitted with 

conveniences and a very 
md pleasant location, 
Apply to

C. M. GOBMLIV.

AYLKHKOHD, N. H.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

8t. John's Pasisii Ciiunoh, or Huuton 
- Hervices ; Holy Communion every 
Hundsy, H s 111. ; first sud third Hmidsy* 
st 11 s. m. Mat lus every Hmidsy 11 a. 
III. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wudnewlsy 
Evensong, 7 IK) p. in, Hjteolal services 
In Advent, Ismt, etc, by notice in 
church. Hutvlsy buliool. 1» a in. 1 Buper- 
Inti-ndeiit and teacher of Bible Class, the

AH nests free. Htruligers heartily Wei- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
}"■•*»*•

SAaav w. eeecuN, Lb.*. squat on ten acres ol mighty.
good lend.

•Sbool'
'And I kin build s 
•With s tight rot f 
'Root won't leek s drop, and I'll 

have a fire place and réglai flooh.'
•O, Lawdl' exclaimed Hetty, as 

■lie relied her hdbds.
Jlue up?'

R0SC0E& ROSCOE
pole cabin, ' ceugliWeak WomenBANNIëTmnê. BOUOITONS. 

NOTANIMS, sro. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. S. Is IS lean sas

■a?E. F. MOORE
•Wnnter 
I reckon.PHYSICIAN A mum.

dsjtey'a Ttulldlng, Main Ht. 
: MwtinalUt Parsonage, <1

tn., 9-3 p in ,

e omuiectlnii at office and
mtssm

nreios: Da 
ItHSIDSNilN 

ireroau Avenue,
^ OmtlS H on Its; 9 10 s

T&phtm

J*hst was Jed Prouty's courtship 
That was the love ineklag snd thal 
was the romance. He didn't tak« 
her hand-he didn't kiss her-he atop 
ped with words.

A minute after her reply he rose tsp 
and awkwardly said goodnight to lh« 
three and was swallowed up in the 
forest, It was ten miaules later when 
the motbei said;

‘What did lie-on want, Hetty?'
'To jlne tip. '
Owlne tojjoe?'
'Reckon.'
'You shell have a skillet and a bed. '
And an axe end a hoe,' added Ehe 

father.
The subject waa dropped right 

there. Not another word was said 
Jed had come courting-the girl had 
■eld she would take him far her hoe- 
be ml —the young couple 
fitted out 1 ok the new life. It bed al
ways been that way. Why should 
■njr words be wasted over It?

Next morning Jed Prouty wenl 
down to the store at Beaver Cove to 
trade some pelts lor en Iron kettle. 
Father and mother knew he bed gone 
courting the night brevlous, but they 
asked no questions. They knew then 
wna but one girt for five mil** around 
that be had ever mentioned, and H 
was taken aa a matter of couiac that 
she would say yea to hia proposal.

At the Cove Jed saw a sight end 
heard some news, He met the new 
school mis'am who had been Imported 
to teach the school the settlers bad or 
gantsed.

To some, ehe was

Hr. Fmanois (Catholic) - - Rev,. Martin 
Carroll, P. P. Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
Mimhiy ut each month,

Wolfvllle Real Estate * BW-UL-.JI
Agency. Dr, tj £1000*3

i'ersmis wishing to buy or sell apply to %f e #1 . r

J. W. HKLFIIIDGK, IN 1 g fit tJilFC
*. «• bund.

Tub Tsseaxsole - It 
I»., Hnuerlntumlent. 

y, huiidny-schuul at 9

Rev. A 1». Cuhoon.
Her* Ices : Hun 

UlMjHd
D
Mirvioe at Ç.80 p. in. Prayer meeting 
WsdiKMulay uvvilltlg at 8 i/'ilock.

ft"

1■a Lmsm, A F. A A M„Hr. Oi
V,*r.rrftTIIMi !5i$ W..lfvi|l„, April 87, Don't Ne$lcct Your Cough. .... . .................................... ... »

v„v m»yMitra;i»» «naz-

'Yea, lie's gone wrong complete
ly.'

'Why, bow can you say that? He's 
all rite now, isn't lie?'

Invented Sale Headache 
Cure.

Away with headache, be done with 
dlailneaa, bad etmuach end bilious- 
ness A cure lias been found —use 
Dr. Hamilton'a Pills and enjoy the 
health they eo surely bring. Noth
ing but healthful vegetable extracts 
in Dr. Hamilton> Pills. They cleanse 

Hfoefliffies* laughter and dim ! »n<1 D«»r‘Yy the whole system, act as a

«" "i* œïïi^ûtïï'îrBSsno. on mi pall,. Ulv. Dim, l„ by ,|| 
place of grudge# snd throw them out 
instead of hints. Rxchange them for 

,insinuation# mid stiUtlmti- them for 
cflpnplaliitn. Tiike them to your 
ifflop unites In tne morning, and bring

1
».( He would cut the wood •» preen me you eerry a mementoA, J, MuKhnna, HtMirctary, At Wolfvllle. FREEMAN’S NURSERY of some sort in that locket ol yours?' 

'Precisely ! It la a lock of my hus
band's nalr.' 'But your husband la 
still alive.' 'Yea ?but hla knir la all 
gone.'

lid the morning fire, lit 
he table supplied with

but coughs are Israt cured without 
medicine. The modern tiestment Is 
‘Catarilioxnne'—It Isn't a drug—it'e a 
healing vapor, fell ol pins esaenc'-s 
and healing bHlsaius. It spreads 
over the lutlnces that are weak and 
eorc from ejuugbieg, Every spot 
that's cuugcatvd la healed, Irritation 
la Noothed 
tlona are:clv 
tons of cold 
NolhIng SO quirk, So sure, so pleasant 
as Catarrhoxune. in net, endffi.oo 
.sixes at all dealers.

qddpkllowb.

LETTUCE I
-off •*

ti,« toil (kimK Mil Kind*. '
tiixî!y aa&"stram!ts: ■«•«. c.m..i0Ml »„d on,.,

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquet* made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 33.

Hulldlng Let* for nalr on the Rand
all Hill, frontin 
and the new

rig-Eis^sg
K, W, DunoansoN, Reoretary Cough

T fas
There In • Pink Pain Tablet metis by 

Dr •hoop, i-imi will positively etim any 
ptln, anywhere. In tfl minutes. Ilrug 
gintn every where sell them as Dr. Hhoop'* 
Headache Tablet*, but tiiejr ni op «4li.it 
pains as easily an headacliu. Dr. Bhoop'* 
Pink Pain Tablet* aitnp’y coax Idmnt 
presauru away front jwln o«,iters—that la 
all. Pale comes from Ulissi pressure 
congestion. Hton that pressure with Dr. 
Hlmop'e lleodatilie T'tblete and pain Is In- 
Slantly gons. 80 Tablet* 88c, Hold try 
A. V. Hand.

TB! IOB.

Land good. Air and view# delight
ful. Apply to

MUM. ED. IXMHWKLL 
tf WolMDu

Tie away, plilegm
leaned out, and all 

1 and catarrh are

and gecre-
-v.r, M„»h, ■i.nln. In Mr il.D »,

Cherry Pwier.l I. » 
r cough medicine, • 
modkl.e, 1 doctor', 

u. Good for o.ey 
I, hud cough., deeper 
nth». If your doctor 
». It for your cue, take 
lot, doa't t.k. It. N 
mry to hla odrtet-

rew.r»M.
doatidon. I. O. V, meet# m

the third Wednee-
TO JLET.

ON MAIN STREET, WOlFVILLt,
The Orocei v Store 

:F: formerly occupied by

P. J. Porter.
Possession Immediate.

For terme apply to
ANDREW ukW, HARMS. 

Dec 11, 1906—tf

MELVIN S. CLARKE,.

At 7.80 p, m. "THB AUCriONBHR”
T» A BO Arg y|.< Stoeet, Hellf.., N. S.

FARM DAIRY

SUrr. ProprUtor

gOALITY sn.K
C'HKAM.

«V.rStfïïld'fiSHUfKXMJ
waaisraax 2*v.csfc

whatever ter edvlee. Thl* ..........

ever

*********************
That hacking cough continues 
Become your .«tern I 

your powers of reyUUnce
Take Scott's Emulsion. 6

It builds up end strengthen, your entire .yitem. T 
It contiln. Cod Lhrer Oil end Hypophoephit*. » X 

prepared that it le awy to takoua ouy to digest. X 
Aa Muaeun, so,, axs tu» X*************************

' 4-'‘

m
8 vers- i. exhausted endthem back to your loved ones at floon. 

Furnish them in the offler. and put 
them In the mall. C.irry them to the 
sick, and leave them with the unrem- 
aolt-d livery Where and nlwifjs wl’b 
you CbrtNtlnu geniality untie up

the world Re

gHlPiig?

Horse Clipping!

i Pilla le email, only 
jarnfajlmatived—e

BUILDINQ^PLANS.
*- Ï

plain faced, T< 
Jed she was besutlfal. He looked Intc
her fees and at her drees end was fast

tick-

otrIn amaze. Hhe was different
Neatly and promptly done at

*6 Nnttiilisoa'q Uvtry SttMa.
mountain girls he bed eee# in 
twenty years as day ia from ol,

it Relieves Neu
1 ;

: V.


